A BAD BULLY
By: Kate C
One day Emma was cleaning out her room because she was moving.
Emma loved her house but her dad was getting a new job. And her
mom was becoming a artist. “Dad why do we have to leave all my
friends are here” Emma said. “Because my new work gives me more
money.” said Dad“ I know” said Emma. Emma loaded her stuff in the
moving van and said good bye. Her family was on there way to
California, “The drive is taking forever” said Emma. Emma fell asleep
when. When she woke up they were in California. “Were here” said
Mom and Dad. It was night time and Emma’s first day of school was
tomorrow. “So off to bed” said Mom. “Wake up!!!” said Mom. Emma
got dressed and eat, brushed her teeth and did everything she had
too. Off to school for her. Emma said buy to her parents. And she
rode her new bike to school that she had got for her birthday. When
she got to school got enterdosed’s buy her teacher Mrs. Honey she
was the nicest teacher ever Emma thought. But that was the truth.
Emma sat by a desk by Clarie Heart. She looked nice she had a girl
squad she thought that was cool. Emma say by Claire. “uh go sit with
some of those lame girls” said Claire. Emma said “OK” so Emma
moved over buy Jason he always picks his nose. School went slow but
finally it was time to go home we’ll Emma was going home Claire
came up to her and said “This is were all the dorks live” Emma ran
home crying. When she got home her mom comed her down. Then
they went to the mall to get Christmas gifts for there family. They got
shoes, cloths, toys and other stuff. When they got back Emma’s dad
was putting lites on the tree so dad and emma and mom all put up
the ornaments. The next day emma went ot school but this time she

believed in herself she was going to sit buy Claire and not listend to
her mean words she got to school and say buy Claire and disnt listend
to her at all. And on and on she did it. And Claire never bullied her
again.

